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you purchased or received an activation key for officesuite home &
business. if you are a first-time installer, follow the steps below to

activate your home & business license on a windows device: follow
the link to the activation page. download officesuite for windows

pc.upon starting a module, officesuite will be automatically activated.
link your license to an account. in officesuite, sign up and/or sign in to

your account with us. getting key already used on your windows
device: 1. start any officesuite module. 2. click the sign in button in

the upper rightmost corner. 3. choose a sign-in method.
*alternatively, check for the subscription confirmation email you

received and use the sign-in button to link your account and license.
office mobile lets you access onedrive and onenote for secure cloud
storage and collaboration. you can access your onedrive files from

office mobile as well as other devices or the web. with onenote
mobile, you can access your notes and quickly jot down ideas. you

can share your files and notebooks across your devices and the web,
and you can work with others on the same files, notebooks, and

discussion threads. office mobile includes the latest versions of word,
excel, powerpoint, and onenote. office mobile also features the full
functionality of word, excel, and powerpoint, including the ability to

edit, review, and format your documents.
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if you have a microsoft account that is connected to another office
product, like office 365 or office.com, you can go to

account.office.com and sign in there. you can also sign in to your
email account settings and add the office 365 account there. if you

are trying to activate office on a mac or a device running a version of
office that predates office 365, you can go to and sign in to your office
365 account. you can also sign in to your email account settings and
add the office 365 account there. if the device you are using is from a
different country than your office 365 account is associated with, or if
you are unsure whether your office 365 account is associated with a

device, you can contact your service provider for help. office 365
personal subscribers benefit from best-in-class security and a

dedicated customer support team, including advanced, built-in
protection from viruses, ransomware, and phishing, the ability to
protect your business with advanced threat analytics, and more.

office 365 personal also includes more than 100 full-featured
templates, icons, and fonts in word, excel, and powerpoint, with the
ability to customize them to your preferences. office 365 personal

subscribers also can take advantage of the office mobile app, which
you can access on up to five devices at the same time. office mobile

includes the essential functionality of office: editing, reviewing,
formatting, drawing, and sharing your files. in addition, office mobile
provides access to the latest updates to office 365. office mobile lets
you create new files, save your favorite templates, and convert office

documents into other formats. you can even share files via email,
text, or social media. 5ec8ef588b
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